BREAKFAST
served with scrambled eggs

Cinnamon Bun French Toast | 13

CRAFT
SODAS
& ICED TEAS

raspberry ● mango
peach
strawberry ● rootbeer
vanilla

SUGAR FREE

strawberry ● raspberry
peach ● mango

SD OFT
RINKS

coke ● diet coke
sprite ● ginger ale
unsweetened iced tea
lemonade

JUICE

cranberry ● apple
tomato ● pineapple
orange ● grapefruit

LIBATIONS
BLOODY MARY
MIMOSA

thick cut texas | sweet egg custard
caramel | chopped pecans

blueBerry Pancakes | 13
three pancakes | baked with fresh blueberries

9 grain Pancakes | 13
three 9 grain pancakes

Crisp Apple Wood Bacon | 4
Seasoned Red Potatoes | 4

BRUNCH

served with field green salad, seasoned
red potatoes and scrambled eggs

Three Egg Breakfast | 13

three eggs served scrambled | buttered
texas toast | apple wood bacon

Crab Cakes | 15
house made crab cakes | caper aioli

Duck Wings | 15
fried duck wing drummetts | maple chili

steak and eggs | 18
grilled rib eye steak | balsamic glaze

Spinach Rangoon | 13
cheesy spinach and artichoke filled wonton
peruvian peppers

LUNCH

served with field green salad
and seasoned red potatoes

Bliss Burger | 15
grilled hereford burger | cheddar cheese
applewood bacon | lettuce | tomato

NATIONAL BURGER | 14

classic ● peach ● grapefruit
raspberry ● mango
strawberry ● pineapple

hereford burger | cheddar cheese
sliced pickles | lettuce | tomato

DRAFT BEER

grilled hereford burger | fresh mozzarella
truffle aioli | lettuce | tomato

Stoney Creek “ Stony Joe”
Angry Orchard “Unfiltered”
Millhouse “Kold One”
Paradox “Beaver Bite”

TRUFFLE BURGER | 15
AVOCADO BLUE BURGER | 15

grilled hereford burger | crumbled gorgonzola
sliced avocado | balsamic glaze

COFFEE
CAPPUCCINO

LATTE
& ESPRESSO
Tea Forte
french roast Coffee
Double Espresso
Cafe Latte

espresso | steamed milk

Mocha Latte
espresso | steamed milk foam |
chocolate ganache

Cappuccino

espresso | foam | cinnamon

Caramel Macchiato

espresso | steamed milk foam
vanilla | caramel

Chai Tea
black tea | steamed milk
spiced simple syrup

Birthday Cake Cappuccino
espresso | steamed milk
vanilla buttercream syrup
sprinkles

WHITE CHOCOLATE
Pumpkin Spice Latte

espresso | pumpkin puree
white chocolate | steamed milk

Caramel
Macadamia Latte

espresso | caramel |
macadamia syrup | milk

Milk ’n cookies Latte

espresso | cookies ’n cream
syrup | steamed milk

Flavor shot
peppermint ● cupcake
hazelnut ● caramel
marshmallow
french vanilla ● cheesecake
english toffee ● strawberry
raspberry ● amaretto
chocolate

